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its end. He stopped and ate with them. As He blessed the bread, using
expressions which they had so often heard when their Master was with them, their
eyes were opened, and they recognized Him. Just then He vanished from their
sight. Immediately their appetites left them They could no longer think of
eating They wanted to get back to the other disciples as fast as possible. They
rushed back to Jerusalem. There they found all the apostles gathered together,
saing, "The Lord is risen indeed and has appeared to Simon." Soon Jesus appeared
to all the disciples together and gave them many additional proofs of the fact
that He had been raised from the dead. These appearances continued during the
next six weeks.

The little band of men had been scattered and discouraged; their lives
had seemed utterly ruined because their beloved Leader had suffered such a humil
iating death, but only a few days after His death a complete change occurred in
their attitude. They went out with energy and determination, going into all the
world and declaring that this Jesus who had died was risen again, proving that
He was indeed God's Son and the Saviour 01' all the world. No persecution was able
to stop them or to destroy their work. Their confidence was unshakable. The
tidings which they carried were spread from them to others, and passed on to still
others, until the whole Roman Empire came to believe that Jesus Christ had died
for the sins of His people and that God had indeed raised Him from the dead. This
change in the disciples is one of the most striking events in ancient history.
Careful examination of all the evidence leaves no other way to account for it than
that the resurrection of Christ is an actual fact.

In the Old Testament people were commanded to observe the seventh day of
the week as a day of rest and of service to God. The Christians very soon changed
this observance to the first day of the week, in commemoration of the resurrection
of their Lord on that day. Sometimes people think of the resurrection of Christ as
something to be celebrated only at Easter. This is utterly wrong. Every observ
ance of Sunday by the Christian church is properly a commemoration of the resur
rection of Christ from the dead. This great historic change of the day of rest is
further evidence of the fact that He lives again.

Christians do not worship a dead Christ but a living Lord. He is not
dead but risen. He died and was buried, but He came forth from the tomb, the
firstfruits of them that slept. Even s He was raised we also shall be raised, if
we believe on His name. The proof of our resurrection is the fact that Jesus
Christ Himself was raised from the dead.

Every time we see a loved one laid away in the grave we long to know
whether we shall ever see him again. Is there a power that cn ruse a dead body
to life? The Bible tells us that such a power exists. It raised the Lord Jesus.
The time is coming when everyone who believes on Him will be raised to share His
glory with Him.

Can you live a life that God can bless? You need power. In your own
strength you are bound to fail. Other founders of religions have teachings. Jesus
has power. His teachings are the finest ever given, but without power to keep them
thc would lead to despair. He alone has lived a perfect life. He paid the
penalty for sin for every one who accepts Him as Lord. It is a free gift of His
grace. It cost Him the terrible suffering of the Cross, but it is ours for
nothing, if we are His.

The power of the atom bomb which can destroy a whole city with one
explosion is nothing to the power that can raise up a dead body to life. This is
the power which Jesus Christ has; the power of His resurrection. He is ready to
make this power active in our lives. He wants us to look to Him for salvation from
our sins; to cast our sins upon Him and know that He died in our stead on Calvary's
tree. Then He wants us to avail ourselves of His resurrection power and have
victory in our lives as we live for Him.
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